Murine gammaherpesvirus (MHV) M7 gene encoding glycoprotein 150 (gp150): difference in the sequence between 72 and 68 strains.
Murine gamma herpesvirus 72 (MHV-72) was isolated from the same species of free-living small rodent as MHV-68 which currently serves as a model for study of human gamma-herpesvirus pathogenesis. MHV-68 open reading frame (ORF) M7 encodes a virus-associated transmembrane glycoprotein 150 (gp150) and displays sequence homology with Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) membrane antigen gp350/220. MHV-68 was used to model potential efficacy of EBV gp350 as an immunogen to protect against virus-associated disease. Studies on MHV-72, which is considered as closely related to MHV-68, identified some dissimilarity from MHV-68. By the contrast to MHV-68, abnormal lymphocytes have been described after infection with MHV-72. We have therefore sequenced the MHV-72 gp150 gene to find out the evidence of difference from that of MHV-68. We show here that from five nucleotide mutations found four changed the codon. Three codon changes are mapped out of two gp150 transmembrane domains and out of proline rich repeat region, respectively. Possible changes in the predicted secondary structure are discussed.